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NEW 8PECIMEN8 ARRIVE.

Botany Department Receives Plants

from West Australia.
The botany department has received

dlght BpcclnienB or West Australian
plants. The plants were two months
on tho way, coming as far nB the
United States by means of parcelB
..,.., k 1w nvnrnno tnldnir tllOIIl tllO I'C'
JIUDl. HIV t""vuu a
mutnlng illTOnronr-rSlnceBPOolmpn-

a.

rrom wobi AUBinum u.u . """"--
thoHo plants wore very acceptable.
Two hundred Bpeclmcna of North

American Uredinalos wore recently re-

ceived by tho same department.

Field Geology 21.

Platte valloy excursion will- - bo made
Thursday to Saturday, April 13 to 15,

Inclusive Members ' of the . class
should bco mo before Wednesday noon
for Instructions.

N. A. BENGTSON.

WALT
Stands for tho Lafcost and host in
Music. 1315 O St.

UNIVERSITY JEWELER & OPTICIAN

C. A. Tucker
JEWELER

-S-.-S. .Shean
OPTICIAN

1123 0 STREET, YELLOW FRONT

v Your Patronage Solicited

.
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THE DAILY NEBRASKAN
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We are showing some very attractive styles in
suits for young fellows this season, something out of the ordinary;
styles that you will fall in love with at first sight.

See our new soft front effects, long roll lapel, the smartest thing
shown this season.

New browns and grays with penciled stripes and the new Oxford
blues are especially good.

Come in and try them on, you will want one for Easter.

SUITS $10.00 TO $45.00

MAYEELBROS.
HATS

" ' "m

FURNISHINGS SHOES

Jttdge Wen by What They Aye

and Not by What They Wea
but that is no reason why you should be careless about what you wear. That's the way

any man ought to feel about it. Now we want you to be well dressed, so we have pro-

vided for you distinguished looking clothes, and when- - we get you into them you'll be

distinguished looking man. Such clothes these are an inspiration to better work; they

make man worth more to himself and to the city. Men ought to wear good clothes.

You'll be pleased with the clothes we have here for you; you'll like the all-wo-
ol quality

and the extra good tailoring. You'll be interested in the new weaves, colors and models.

You'll like, too, the very fair prices.

SpCoab $10.00 to $40.00 !

AtnmmQohCo
GOOD CLOTHES MERCHANTS

The Home of Hart' Schaffner Marx Good Clothes
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